PRIME SHOP TO LET

VICTORIA QUARTER, LEEDS– 11 KING EDWARD STREET
Location

Lease

The unit is located on a
prominent position on King
Edward
Street,
opposite
Debenhams and part of the
Victoria Quarter.

The unit is available for a term
to be subject to upward only
rent reviews at the end of
every 5th year. The lease is to
be contracted outside of the
security
of
tenure
and
compensation provisions of the
Landlord and Tenant Act 1954.

The Victoria Quarter is a
renowned luxury shopping
location now complimented
by the new Victoria Gate.
Accommodation

Rates

The premises comprise
the following approximate net
internal floor areas:-

Rateable value (2017/2018)
£95,500

Ground Floor:
549 ft2
51.0 m2
Basement:
1,083 ft2

100.6 m2

Total:
1,632 ft2

151.6 m2

Rent
Nearby occupiers

£135,000 per annum exclusive
of service charge, business
rates and VAT.

Rates Payable (2017/2018)
£41,230 per annum
Further details are available
from www.voa.gov.uk

EPC
Available upon request.
Legal costs
Each party to bear its own
costs.

Contact
Louisa Dalgleish
ldalgleish@nashbond.co.uk
+44 (0)207 290 4565

Cameron Scott
cscott@nashbond.co.uk
+44 (0)207 290 4562
Georgie Lerego
glerego@nashbond.co.uk
+44 (0)207 290 4588
Or our joint agents
Bruce Gillingham Pollard
+44 (0)203 551 5620

Nash Bond
7 Portman Mews South
London
W1H 6AY
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Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of these particulars Nash Bond Ltd and the vendor/lessor take no responsibility for any error,
mis-statement or omission in these details. Measurements are approximate and for guidance only. These particulars do not constitute an
offer or contract and members of the Agent’s firm have no authority to make any representation or warranty in relation to the property.
Nash Bond is the trading name of Nash Bond Ltd Registered Office Palladium House, 1/4 Argyll Street, London W1F 7LD Registered in
England No. 7108824 Regulated by RICS.

